
Important Dates and Events 

December 21-January 1: Winter Break 
February 12-15: No school (Snow make up days) 

March 28-April 1: Spring Break 
April 22-25: No school (Snow make up days) 

May 25: Last Student Day 

Weekly Update 
Just a quick reminder that our winter break will be throughout the next 
two weeks, so there will be no school December 21 through January 1.  

Enjoy the break and have a wonderful holiday season! 
We have certainly had a fun filled week in third grade!  On Thursday we 
enjoyed a classroom holiday party.  The snacks were delicious and the 
games kept us laughing for the entire time!  I would like to extend a 
huge thank you to those parents and people who volunteered to bring 

something to the party and/or came to enjoy the party with us.  These 
types of events would not be the same without your support and help!  
We also got to enjoy an af ternoon of school spirit and fun today with 
the all school holiday gathering in the gymnasium.  Students loved to 

watch the events and participate in their own as well! 
Your child was given a winter break packet today to complete over 

winter break if they (or you) so choose!  This is not a requirement, but 
more of a fun way to keep their brains active with the content we are 

learning in third grade! 

December Reading Goal: 
280 minutes
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Sign up to receive text message 
alerts!  Send a text to 81010 with 

the message @iseler.

Spelling Words 
Unit 4 Lesson 2

1. age 
2. space 
3. change 
4. jawbone 
5. jacket 
6. giant 
7. pencil 
8. circle 
9. once 
10. large 
11. dance 
12. jeans 
13. bounce 
14. huge 
15. gigantic 
16. excited 
17. nice 
18. place
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